“I’ll Fly Away”
Dirty Dozen Brass Band
Album: *Funeral For a Friend*

“Blues on the Bayou”
Dr. Michael White
Album: *Tricentennial Rag*

“Salée Dame”
DeDe Pierce & Billie Pierce
Album: *In Binghamton, N.Y. Vol. One*

“West Lawn Dirge”
Louis Nelson with the “Kid” Martyn Band and Martyn’s Eagle Brass Band, feat. Dan Pawson
Album: *Louis Nelson, 1967, the Lord Richard New Orleans Sessions, Volume 1*

“Didn’t He Ramble”
Dejan’s Olympia Brass Band
Album: *Here Come Da Great Olympia Band*

“Toque de Oración (Prayer Call)”
Traditional
YouTube

“Ajaja”
Babatunde Olatunji
Album: *Drums of Passion*

“Shallow Water”
Donald Harrison, Jr., Big Chief Donald Harrison, Sr., and Guardians of the Flame
Album: *Indian Blues*

“Royal Garden Blues”
Louis Armstrong and His All-Stars
Album: *Satchmo at Symphony Hall (Live)*

“Dixie/Strange Fruit”
René Marie
Album: *Vertigo*

“Buddy Bolden Blues”
Jelly Roll Morton
Album: *Jelly Roll Morton’s New Orleans Memories*

“Basin Street Blues”
Willie Nelson
Album: *The Promiseland*

“Ikó, Ikó”
Sia, The Roots, Jimmy Fallon, Natalie Portman
The Tonight Show with Jimmy Fallon
YouTube

“The Scrappy Chief, 2006”
Diplo, Lil Scrappy, feat. Young Buck
Album: *Hollertronix #6*

“When the Saints Go Marching In”
B.B. King
Album: *B.B. King — Live*

“City of a Million Dreams”
Raymond Burke & Johnny Wiggs
Album: *Big 4*

“Over in the Gloryland”
Sam Morgan’s Jazz Band
Album: *New Orleans Classics (Complete And Chronological)*

“Garland of Flowers”
Louisiana Repertory Jazz Ensemble of New Orleans (feat. Charlie Fardella, Emery Thompson, Deloris Shaffer, Tom Ebbert, Stephan Burkle, Martha Westland, John Hauser & Walter Payton)
Album: *Marching, Ragging and Mourning: Brass Band Music of New Orleans*

“Blueberry Hill”
Louis Armstrong and Bing Crosby
Album: *The Wonderful Duets*

“Tell It Like It Is”
Aaron Neville
Album: *Tell It Like It Is (Stereo Version)*

“Africa”
The Neville Brothers
Album: *Live at Tipitina’s (1982)*

Tad Jones Interview Excerpt
Courtesy of the Estate of Jeannette Hardy

“Jesus on the Mainline”
Dirty Dozen Brass Band feat. The Davell Crawford Singers
Album: *Funeral for a Friend*

“Congo Square”
Raymond Burke & Johnny Wiggs
Album: *Big 4*